
Fourth Straight Tumble

Angels Scalp Indians, 5-2
C L E V E L A N D (UPI) - Roger Repoz

smacked his second 1971 homer and Syd
O'Brien drove in two runs with a triple to high-
light a four - run sixth inning Saturday as the
California Angels handed the'Clevelaud Indians
their fourth straight defeat, 5-2.

After Starter Rudy May walked three bat-
ters to force in a Cleveland run in the third in-
ning, the Angels tied it in the fifth with an un-
earned tun on Sandy Alomar's run - scoring sin-
gle and wrapped up their victory by scoring
four runs off Reliever Rich Hand in the sixth.

Ray Lamb hurled the first five innings for
the Indians and allowed only four hits and one
run. Hand, who was reactivated Friday after
being on the disabled list, took over and got the
first two batters. But Repoz smacked one into
the rightfield stands, Ken McMuUen singled,
took third on John Stephenson's single and both
runners rode home on O'Brien's triple which
bounced off Chuck Hinton's glove in rightfield.
May sent O'Brien home with a single to left.

May, who picked up his third victory against
one defeat, needed relief help from Dave La-
Roche after the 26- year- old lefthander

Wooster
Rules in
Tennis

By TOM McHALE

The W o o s t e r Generals
d i d n 't leave much to
chance yesterday, as they
skillfully swept 15 matches
for a runaway victory in
t h e Cardinal Conference
t e n n i s championships at
Malabar's courts.

The G e n e r a l s , seeded
number one in all five of
the singles classes, pro-
duced all five of the singles
titlists. Mark Shapiro, Jer-
ry Murphy, Bob Duffy,
Dave Specter, and Dan
Abramson all won their
matches to pave the road
to victory.

O N L Y ONE Mansfield
area player reached the fi-
nals in a singles class. Don
Riggenbach of M a d i s o n
won a No. 5 singles berth
opposite Abramson and lost
in straight sets, 6-0, 6-4.
Riggenbach g a i n e d the
match via a three-set victo-
ry over second-seeded Bret
Cooper of Ashland.

While Mansfield schools
had problems in the singles
class, each was able to
bring home a doubles victo-
ry. Madison's Dave Traxler
and S c o t t Chamberlain
combined in No. 1 doubles
to defeat Malabar's Scott
Gandert and Steve Jones,
3-6, 8-2, 6-3. And in the No.
2 spot, Bob Jacobsen and
Spencer Wiersma of Mala-
bar returned the favor to
their Madison opponents,
Tom Cook and John Herbst,
6-0,6-4.

ALL SEEDED players
reached the finals of their
respective classes except
Cooper and the Ashland
d o u b l e s team of Steve
Watring and Barry Dilgard,
which lost its match to
Cook and Herbst in the
semi-finals.

M a d i s o n totaled eight
poinst for second-place hon-
ors, while Ashland was
third with seven points.
Malabar scored six points
for a fourth-place finish.

(Summary on Page 4-E)

OPENING MATCH — Malabar's Jack
Kampf (left) and Jim Shellhaas of Madison
became the first competitors in the Car-
dinal Conference tennis tournament yes-
terday at the Malabar courts. Kampf ad-

vanced via a 6-3, 6-3 decision to the
semi - final round where he fell to Cosh-
octon's Wright Chandler. Wooster cap-
tured the team title. (News Journal pho-

tos by Jeff Sprang).

Sandusky Repeats,
Tygers in Sixth

walked Ken Harrelson and gave up singles to
Eddie Leon and Graig Nettles with two out in'
the eighth. LaRoche got Ted Uhlaender to
ground out to end the inning and retired the In-
dians in order in the ninth.

Indians' Manager Alvin Dark will pin the
load of stopping the streak on Alan Foster at
1:30 this afternoon. California will go with Eu-
clid native Tom Murphy, the Ohio University
product.

The loss was the Indians' 18th setback in the
last 23 games.

Redlegs
Replace
Tolan

CINCINNATI )ap) - The
Cincinnati Reds said Satur-
day they intend to use
righthanded hitting Charles.
Bradford as a centerfielder
replacing Bobby Tolan who
must undergo surgery for a
reinjured Achilles tendon.

A Cincinnati spokesman
said the Reds were looking
for a righthand hitter. To-
lan, who was to be reacti-
vated from the injured list
May 14, was slated for
pinch hitting roles. He rein-
jured his heel Thursday
night while jogging.

WAIVER PRICE

Bradford was picked up
from the Cleveland Indians
for the $25,000 waiver price.
So far this season he hit
.143 and drove in three
runs in 20 games. He hit
.196 for Cleveland in 1970
and .187 for the Chicago
White Sox that same year.

Bradford's addition will
require another player to
be cut from the Reds' roster.
He is scheduled to join the
Reds at San Francisco.

The Indians have recalled
Pitcher Phil Hennigan from
Wichita in exchange for
rookie right-hander Chuck
Machemehl, Hennigan, also
a right-hander, pitched one
inning in relief in the Indi-
ans' 5-2 loss to the Califor-
nia Angels Saturday.

Leaders

Kentucky
Ties Utah
In Series

LOUISVILLE, Ky4 (AP)
— Scrappy Louie Dam-
pier's three-point play with
31 seconds remaining gave
Kentucky a nationally-tele-
vised victory over Utah
Saturday, 125-124, tying the
American Basketball Asso-
ciation championship series
at two games apiece.

Dampier's heroics, cap-
ping a 33-point perform-
ance, put an end to atUtah
rally that had seen the
Stars make up an 18-point
deficit in the second half to
force the overtime.

K e n t u c k y played the
overtime without front line
starters Dan Issel, Jim Li-
gon and Cincy Powell, all
of whom fouled out in regu-
lation play, while Utah
played the extra period
without center Zelmo Beaty
who also had six fouls.

By FRED STERN

SANDUSKY — Display-
ing depth in addition to its
sixth first places Sandusky
Senior ran past seven other
teams to retain the Buck-
eye Conference track crown
with 69% points at Strobel
Field here yesterday.

E 1 y r i a finished second
with 42 points, followed by
Fremont Ross with 37% in
the 17th running of the
meet. The meet returned to
cinders as the Blue Streaks
relied on a pah* of double
wins by Velma Evans and
Bob Crabb to garner their
fourth straight victory and
seventh in eight years.

MANSFIELD Senior fin-
ished sixth with 19 points.
The Tygers got a pair of
close seconds by Ralph
Rawls in the 220-yard dash
and Ray Webb in the 440-
yard dash.

Webb could not quite
catch double-winner Rick
Nelson in the last 100 yards
of the 440 to lose by less
than a yard. Rawls also fell

to the fleet-footed Nelson
by -a neck. Tyrone Butler
also managed a second for
Mansfield in the high jump.

Evans grabbed off two
firsts in the long jump and
high jump, moving up from
second place finishes in
both . e v e n t s last year.
Crabb won the pole vault
for the second year in a
row in addition to the 180-
yard low hurdles. Crabb
missed his try for the rec-
ord in the pole vault at 14
feet, 3 inches, but still
managed to vault 14 feet,
o n e - f o u r t h inch. Evans
outdistanced everyone with
a 23 feet, % inch jump in
the long jump.

Four meet records were
broken or tied. Osmond
Pearson of Sandusky tied
the mile run record of
4:27.6 after Denny Barnes
of Findlay was disqualified
for cutting in on Pearson
during the last lap. Barnes
sped the distance in 4:20.0.
The 880-yard run, two-mile
run and mile relay also had
records broken.

Tim Wasco of Lorain
Senior became a three-year
Buckeye Conference cham-
pion. He won the two-mile
run in record clocking for
the second time in a row.
He won the mile as a soph-
omore.

Major Leagues * •

High School
Data . . .

HIGH SCHOOL BASEBALL
Mansfield Senior at Wadsworth. post-

poned reset for May 20
Ashland at New Philadelphia, post-

AMERICAN LEAGUE
By United Press International
(Night Games net Included)

w I pet. gb
Boston II « .692 —
Baltimore 14 9 .640 TO
Detroit 13 13 JOB 5
Washington 13 15 .464 6
New York 11 14 .440 6<?
Cleveland 8 19 .296 10V4

West
w I pel. gb

19 11 .633 —
16 14 .533 3
14 14 JOO 4
14 15 .483

New York
Pittsburgh
Montreal

St. Louis
Chicago

Philadelphia

NATIONAL LEAGUE
(night games not included)

East
w I pet. go

16 9 .640 —
16 11 ST3 1

11 9 .550 Vfi
16 13 J52 2

12 16 .429

West

Oakland
California
Kansas City
Minnesota
Milwaukee
Chicago

8 17 .320 8

I pet. gl
.724 —

11 IS .423
10 16 .335

SECTIONAL BASEBALL
CLASS AAA

Shelby at Fremont Ross, postponed ,
reset for Monday

CLASS A
Buckeye Central vs Plymouth, post-

Sooth Central vs. St. Peter's, post-
poned

TINHIS
Bucfccyc Conference Tourmrntnt, post*

poned

COLLEGE GOLF
Youngslewn 13, Gannon 11

Saturday* Results
Minnesota 9 Washington 2
Boston 4 Milwaukee 2
Detroit 2 Kansas City 1
California 5 Cleveland 2
Oakland at Baltimore (night, ppd, rain)
New York at Chicago (night)

Snotty's Games
Washington (McLain 3-4) at Minnesota

(Perry 5-2).
Bostsn (Nagy 1-0) at Milwaukee (Par-

sons 2-3).
New York (Bahnsen 1-4) at Chicago

(Wood M).
Kansas City (Wright 0-1) at Oetrori

(Niekro (1 -3).
California (Murphy 1-3) at Cleveland

(Foster 1-J).
Oakland (Fingers 1-3) at Baltimore

(Jackson 04)).

Mondays Cawies
California «4 Detroit (nigM)
Kansas City at BaWmorc

(wily

San Francisco 21 8
Los Angeles 15 15 JOO 6Vj
Houston 14 14 JOO 6'-7
Atlanta u 14 .500 61-:
Cincinnati 10 15 .400 8<i
San Diego- 7 19 .269 12's

Saturdays Results
Atlanta 5 San Francisco 2

Chicago 3, Montreal 0
St Louis at New Yoric (ppd., ram)
Houston at Philadelphia (ppd.. ram)
Pittsburgh at Los Angeles (night)
Cincinnati at* San Diego 2 (twi-night)

Sundays Games
Chicago (Pappas 3-3) at Montreal

(Stoneman 3-1).
St Loos (Canton 5-n at New York

(Koosman M).
Houston (Billmgham 2-1) at Philadel-

phia (Lersch M).
Pittsburgh (Btess 3-0) at Los Angeles

(Vance M or O'Brien 0-1).
Cincinnati (McGtottitin 1-2) at San Die-

go (Coambs 1-2).
Atlanta (Jarvis 0-3 and Niekro 2-3) at

San Francisco (Stone 2-1 and Robertson
1-2). Z

Mondays Games
y Louts at Montreal (nigW)
Houston a? New Yorlc (night)
CWcaoa at Philadelphia (night)
Cmcirm»i< ai s»n Francisco

Manstield
Golfer Tops

MARIETTA — Gary Lip-
ski of Mansfield and Hiram
College was the individual
medalist in the Ohio Con-
ference Golf championship
here yesterday.

Lipski carded an 80 over
the G r a n v i 1 1 e Inn golf
course at Granville to add
to his 69 the first week of
the two-week event for a
149. Marty Dugan of Ober-
lin was the runner-up with
156.

OHIO CONFERENCE GOLF
TEAM SCORING — Ohio Westeyan.

640; me College o! Wooster. 641; Ken-
yon. 6*B: Dtnison, 649; Qberltn. 653;
Muskingum. 65S: Hiram. 656; Otterbein.
«61: Mount Union, «S: Capital, *68. W.1-
Jpnbenj. 670; Baldwin- Wallace. 675;
Heidelberg. *9S- Marietta. »7.

BOUNCING BALL - A ball hit by Cali-
fornia Angel Syd O'Brien bounces off the
glove of Cleveland Indians' outfielder
Chuck Hinton (note arrows) and into the

air for a triple during the California
Cleveland game in Cleveland yesterday.
The Angels won the game, 5-2. (UPI

Photo)

Bucyrians Capture
First Shelby Meet

By United Press International
(Mt including night games)

Leading tatters
(based on M at bats)

National League
g ab r h pet.

Garr, Atl 28 116 20 47 .405
Mays, SF 24 85 20 33 .388
Millan, Atl 27 105 11 40 .381
Brock, St. L 28 112 22 41 .364
Stargell, Pitt 25 95 18 33 .347
Davis, La 29 110 15 38 .345
Simmons, St. L 28 93 11 32 .344
Grote, NY 24 79 13 27 .342
Torre, St. L 30 113 18 38 .334
Bonds, SF 25 105 26 35 .333

American League
g ab r h pet.

Oliva, Minn 27 114 24 45 .395
Schaal, KC 28 89 16 31 .348
Murcer, NY 25 93 14 32 344
Killebrew, Minn 27 102 13 35 .343
Roias, KC 28 109 16 37 .339
Johnson, Bait 24 91 12 30 .330
Unser, Wash 25 73 6 24 .329
Northrup, Det 26 102 19 33 .324
F. Robinson, Bait 21 71 8 23 .324
Scott, Bos 24 93 10 30 .323

Home Runs
National League: Stargell, Pitt 13;

Aaron, Atl 12, Bench, Cm 10; Colbert, SO
8; Cepeda, Atl and Bonds, SF 7.

American League: Oliva, Minn 9;
Powell, Bait 6, Spencer, Cal, Norton,
Oet, White, NY, Bando and Jackson, Oak
Smith, Bos and Cash, Det 5.

Runs Batted in
National League: Stargell, Pitt 32;

Aaron, Atl 27, Colbert, SO and Mays, SF
21< CarJenal, St.L 20.

American League: Killebrew, Minn 24,
Powell, Bait 23; Yastrzemski, Bos and
Northrup, Det 21; Bando, Oak, Smith,
Bos and Oliva, Minn 19.

By PAT HEYDINGER
SHELBY — Bycyrus held

off a late Shelby rally to
win the first annual Shelby
Invitational Relays on the
Whippets new all-weather
track Saturday afternoon.

The N o r t h e r n Ohio
L e a g u e Redmen showed
good team depth, taking
four first place wins, four
seconds and three third-
place finishes for the win-
ning 48 points. The Red-
men, who have won nine
out of ten dual meets this
season, were shut out of
only two events, the long
jump and 440-yard relay.

Shelby finished with 42
points while Mt. Vernon
had 38.

ALL TEAM EFFORTS

The relays were run on a
team event basis, with no
individual performances
tabulated. Instead, for each
field event each team had
three entries, and the best
performances of each of
the three entries were then
totaled for the team score.

The Redmen. who also
won the Bucyrus T-F Re-
lays and placed third in the
Ashland Relays this year,
showed equal depth in both
field and track events, tak-
ing two firsts in each sec-
tion. While individual sta-
tistics were not counted,
Gene Shaffstall and Dave

Vance ran on two Bucyrus
first-place squads, the dis-
tance medley and two-mile
relays.

COMBINATIONS

Also placing on two-first
place teams were Shelbians
Todd Albert, Don Brown
and Scott Copeland, Mt.
Vernon's John Sperry and
Joe Hall, and Willard's
Gene Weaver and Mark
Shininger. The F l a s h e s ,
who had four first places
had two men, Caesar Rod-
riguez and Randy Moore,
who participated in three of
their winning events.

S t r o n g individual per-
formances were also turned
in by Mike Pensinger of

Bucyrus who won the pole
vault at 12-6 and just
missed his last try at 13-6,
while Mt. Vernon's Tom
James knocked the high
jump bar off with bis heels
at the 6-6 mark after he
cleared the 6-4 barrier with
ease.

The Redmen built up an
early lead and then came
through in the last two
events, the two-mile and
880-yard relays, with first
and third place finishes to
preserve the margin of vic-
tory.

Over 400 fans crowded
the new Shelby facility un-
der ideal weather condi-
tions to watch the relays.
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Masters Champion Retains Slim Lead in Golf Play
By BOB GREEN

DALLAS (AP) — Masters champion Charles
Coody slipped to a 72 but retained a one-
stroke lead in the third round of the $125,000
Byron Nelson Golf Classic Saturday.

Lurking at just one stroke off the pace was
the impressive trio of defending champion Jack
Nicklaus, Lee Trcvino and Homero Blancas,
with dangerous Arnold Palmer only two strokes
back.

Goody, an Abilene, Tex., native, was two
over par for the day on Ac 7,031-yard Preston
Trail Golf dab course and bad a 54-boie total
of 207.

P&*WESS

NEWSPAPER!

Nicklaus. the current PGA champion, barged
into contention with a €8 for 208. He was tied at
that figure with Biancas, who had a 69, arid
Trevino, 70.

Palmer, winner of two events this year, had
a 68 and was one of several at 209.

Also at that figure were Gibby Gilbert, who
had the best round of the hot, sultry day, a
three - under - par 67.

Others included Frank Beard and Gene Lit-
tler, each with a 70, Ted Hayes, 69. and silver-
haired Bob Stone, 72.

Coody. who had a two-stroke lead when he
started out, found his putting — the strong part

of his game through the first two rounds — sud-
denly turning sour.

He three - putted for bogeys three times, in-"
eluding the final hole, and missed a five - footer
for still another bogey. He had only a single
birdie, holing a 10-foot putt on the ninth green.

"A very poor day on the greens." the soft -
spoken 33 - year - old veteran said. "There were
three - putts and I must have missed three or
four very makable putts around the 10*12 foot
range.

'Tm very disappointed," he continued. 4I
had the opportunity to shoot a much better
round and put myself in a really good position."

Plymouth,
Black River
Split Second

SULLIVAN — Buckeye
managed only two first
places, but turned in on a
good showing depthwise in
racing to the championship
of the second annual John
B. Firestone Invitational
track meet here at Black
River High School yester-
day.

Buckeye won the meet
with 39 points. Plymouth
and host Black River tied
for second with 33 points
a p i e c e . Mapleton placed
eighth and South Central
ninth in the ten-team field.

Jim Adams set the Plym-
outh second-place pace with
wins in the 100-yard dash
and the long jump. Bill Van
W a g n e r took the third
Plymouth first with a win
in the discus. Black River
gained three first placings
in the Mile run. Mile relay
and pole vault.

South Central won the
high jump, and the 440-yard
dash.

Bulletin
Padres Drub Reds

SAX DIEGO (L'PI) —
The San Diego P a d r e s
pounded four Reds pKcbers
for IS hits including a
three - run homer by Clar-
ence Gaston to back up
Steve Artta's seven * titter
and drab Cincinnati, 19-9,
in the first game *f a doa-
ble header SOorda; night.

INTCRNATWNAL LEAGUE
LowHvil* A WMnipcg 1
Toieu », Charleston 1

Lucas High Cubs
Gain Track Title

MT. VERNON — Lucas High School powered its way
to the championship of the Mid- Buckeye Conference
track meet here yesterday, saddling five first places.

The Cubs outdistanced runnerup Centerburg by 17%
points, 17%-54. New Albany finished third at 41%. Lucas
had finished second in 1970.

Lucas' Bob Riddle bested
the field in two events with
firsts in the 100-yard dash
with a 10.6 clocking and the
220 at 24.7. The Cubs' Rick
Foss won the pole vault,
tying the mark of 11 feet,
six inches set in 1969.

The Lucas mile relay
quartet of Brad Murray,
Steve Grover, Paul Beck
and Greg Mauk accounted
for the team's other two
firsts.

Three marks fell in the
gathering, the 180-yard low
hurdles, the discus throw
and the shot put. Buschart
of Danville set the new
standard in the 180 lows
with a time of 21.7. New Al-
bany's Welsch bettered the
previous mark in the shot
with a heave of 48 feet,
seven inches and tossed a
record - setting 132-2 in the
discus.

West Holmes High
Victor in Relays

By CHET BRYANT
1X)UDO\VILLE — Only one record fell at the Tenth

Annual Loudonville Invitational track and field meet here
last night but for Randy Thomas, of West Holmes, that
record came down with a crash. Thomas lopped four sec-
onds off the two-mile run mark of 10:06.4 which Lexing-
ton's Phil Lichtenslein had established in 1968.

and West Holmes teammates made a rout of
the Invitational here ?l Richland Stadium.

RochesMr at Syracuse,

West Holmes amassed a
high of 88 points to take
iirst place, and outdis-
tanced second-place finisher
Lexington by 41 points.
Only Loudonville. in its
first Invitational, in 1962,
had accounted for more
points with 110. The Red-
birds h a u l e d down the
third-place spot last night
with 36 points.

Crestview's Ron Stallard
was the standout in fie'd
events. The Cougar strong
man heaved the 12-pound
shot 46 feet, five inches for
a first place spot and again
stood atop the victory stand

with a 152-foot throw of the
discus.

West H o 1 m c s' Randy
Miller snared firsts in the
high jump and the 120-
yard high hurdles. He and
teammate Jerry Craycraft
battled (or the tape in the
highs while Craycraft man-
aged to nose out Miller in
the 180-yard low hurdles.

Dennis Finney was anoth-
er dual winner for West
Holmes. Finney sprinted
ahead of the field in the
880-yard run and barely
nipped Fredericktown's Bill
Porter in the mile.


